Call to Order:
We had 3 Executive Board members present, our Advisor, and 20 Senators present for the evening. Those Senators present were: Barnett, Blackmore, Blue, Bolton, Cambareri, Elliott, Flaherty, Ferguson, Galecki, George, Murphey, Miller, Nutter, Pittman, Polly, Streator, Travis, Ware, Williams and Yang.

Presidential Announcements
President Saunders reminded senators that tomorrow, part 2 of the Diversity & Engagement lecture series is tomorrow with Dr. YG on “The Future is Accessible.” Next week, Senate is having a Halloween themed meeting. Senators were encouraged to wear their Halloween costumes.

Executive Board Announcements
Funding You Board Update- VP Johns told senate that the next Funding You Board (FYB) meeting will take place on November 21st from 1-3pm. The fall allocation meeting for spring funds will take place on December 5 from 1-3pm. All budget submissions are due on December 3 to give FYB enough time to review the budgets prior to the meeting.

Swearing in Henry Hall Senator- President Saunders swore in Senator Cambareri. She is now the representative of Henry Hall.

Diversity Committee Update- Senator George will be on the Diversity Committee.

Hiram Halloween Reminder- Senators were reminded about passing out candy on October 24th with Residential Education. If interested, senators are to email the senate account.

Senator of the Semester- Senators were made aware that at the end of the semester a few senators will be recognized for outstanding contributions to senate.

Photography Club- Photography Club’s constitution was reviewed by senate. Changes to the removal of officer’s process was suggested.

Sit-in with Senate- Sit-in with Senate was explained to Senators. This is a way to connect to their constituency and bring their concerns to senate. The next Sit-In with Senate is October 5th.

The meeting was adjourned by VP Hussain at 8:15pm.